Abstract-With the historical background of increasingly close cultural exchange between China and the West, this paper takes the innovative development of "Sinicization" of dance sport as the starting point of research and the evolution of the "Sinicization" of dance sport and the integration of national culture as the object of research to summarize and sort out the development history, development rules and main characteristics of dance sport in China through literature review method, systematic induction and expert interviews based on comparing the differences between Chinese and Western cultures. The combination of the Chinese local elements and dance sport is the trend of the times as well as a process of realizing the "Sinicization" of dance sport. The "Sinicization" of dance sport is not simply forcefully inserting the Chinese representative ethnic elements into dance sport, but subtly integrating them into dance sport on the basis of profound understanding and comprehension.
INTRODUCTION
Dance sport originated in Western countries, and it itself contains strong Western cultural characteristics. Only by adding Chinese elements in dance sport clothing, music, movements, and choreography, can we truly realize the "Sinicization" of dance sport. From a national perspective, China's dance sport is developing toward various trends such as competition, socialization, artisry, and performization, and has established the "China dance sport Association" and "China dance sport Union" [ 1] , to learn Western dance sport, imitate and absorb their high-level technical movements. Thus, the competitive level of China's dance sport has greatly increased. The integration of national culture into dance sport is an important breakthrough point for China in innovation, competition, and performance. From the perspective of society, material life and spiritual life support each other. Dance sport can promote the development of related sports industries and promote employment and entrepreneurship of some people. From this perspective, dance sport can promote economic development and promote people's material living standards [2] . In addition, dance sport culture has extensive sociality and mass feature, which is capable of cultivating people's taste and satisfying people's aesthetic needs. Therefore, we should integrate dance sport with ethnic culture.
II. THE EVOLUTION PROCESS OF THE "SINIFICATION" IN DANCE SPORT
This research is to explore the evolution of the Sinification of dance sport from three aspects of competition, socialization, and artistry, in order to explore the expression of Chinese elements in modern dance sport.
A. The "Sinification" of Athletic Form of Dance Sport
In 1989, China officially established the "China Ballroom Dance Federation" (renamed "China Ballroom Dance Society" after the 1990s) [3] . On May 3, 1991, the "China Sport Dance Sport Association" was established. China established the "China dance sport Training Center" in 1987, and hosted the "First National International Ballroom Dance Competition." Since then, China has organized some dance sport-related events each year. In 2002, the "China Ballroom Dance Society" and the "China Dance Sport Association" formed the "China Dance Sport Federation". China insists on dancing diplomacy with all the dancing countries. In recent years, China's dance sport has continuously introduced the world's top level of dance sport through the international platform in the development process and formed a development model of learning, digestion, absorption and innovation to promote the competition level [4] .
B. "Sinification" of Sports Dance and Social Integration 1) Growing up in social environment:
The development of any sport must play a role in serving the society. Dance sport itself has special social functions such as entertainment and fitness, cultivating one's taste, social interaction, and cultural inheritance, etc. Therefore, dance sport has the need of socialized development of sports. In addition, the types of dance sport are diverse and unique. The rhythm of modern dance is moderate, with soft soundtrack background music, which can not only cultivate temperament, but also cultivate a good body posture. It is the first choice for middle-aged and elderly people to participate in physical exercise. The Latin dance is passionate and enthusiastic, making the participants full of passion and forgetting troubles, which is especially suitable for young people and office workers. In addition, it can also achieve the effect of exercising each part of the participants. It can be seen that dance sport not only conforms to the social development environment, but also produces great social value. It promotes the physical and mental development of people, enriches social life, and improves people's interpersonal skills [5] .
2) Demonstrating economic efficiency: The economic efficiency brought by dance sport is divided into two parts. One of them is the invisible value transformed from fitness [6] . As one of the national fitness programs, dance sport is not limited by age, venue and gender. It has a wide participation and a high fitness value. Sports dance cannot only improve the health level of exercisers, enhance physical fitness, but also cultivate high-quality labor talents to create intangible economic value for the society. Another part of the economic value brought by dance sport is the value directly generated by the dance sport industry. After the dance sport entered public views, there continuously emerged many training institutions with sports dance as the main teaching content in the society. In addition, performances or competitions with a commercial nature, to a certain extent, promoted the development of dance sport in China. The dance sport industry has formed a complete set of market economy system.
3) Promoting the popularization and promotion of sports dance by means of entertainment: Dance sport is a performing project with high entertainment and ornamental value. Both participants and admirers can cultivate their own beauty, appreciation level and expressiveness in this process [7] . 1) The manifestation of temperament beauty Dance sport originated from the Western aristocracy, and it shows its unique temperament through repeated practice of body shape.
2) The performance of strength beauty Dance sport is the fusion of sports and dance. The beauty it expresses is not only the combination of action and temperament. Through exercises, we can also feel the charm of sports. Strength is the support of dance sport. To complete the separate body exercise or a set of actions, we need to have enough physical agility and strength.
3) The performance of romantic charm beauty The charm expresses the dancer's strength, air, and spirit, which is the unity of the inner and outer of soul. Just as in the training of dance sport, participants are required to look up, lift the chest, hold the abdomen and erect waist, so that the whole body shape is straight, elegant and generous. On this basis, through the fusion of music, action and emotion, we can cultivate the romantic charm beauty.
C. The "Sinification" of Artistic Expression of Dance Sport
Through the bridge of "art", we can express our inner feelings and complete the process of emotional experience and communication with others. We can analyze the performance of "artistic" sports dance from the following three aspects:
The thought of "artistry" of dance sport: the thought is in the emotion, and the interpretation of sports dance from the perspective of art is bound to be based on the integration of emotional color. The "artistry" of dance sport is reflected in two aspects: sports skills and artistic performance. The "artistry" means of dance sport: Sports dance has the characteristics of "emotion inside and shape outside". The expression of soft and cultural connotation of dance sport is considered by the West to be true art. We can present the artistic nature of dance sport through the grasp of dance movements and the specific costumes, music and scenes during the practice or competition. The way of "artistry" of dance sport: dance sport reflects its unique artistic character through a variety of action combinations and colorful costumes. Russian literary theorist Plekhanov said: "Art can express human emotions and thoughts in an abstract way. This form of expression itself is artistic [8] . "
1) "Sinification of dance sport music:
The "Sinification" of music first reveals the cultural atmosphere of the Chinese nation. For example, dance sport music integrates into the composition of folk music in various competitions or teaching. Music is the soul of dance. To learn dance sport, we must first improve our musical quality. Music can create an atmosphere for the performance, and the dancers should first grasp the understanding of the music and the accuracy of the rhythm. The music of dance sport not only plays a key role in the rhythm, but also shows the importance in controlling dance movements. Both dancers should achieve a high degree of cooperation and tacit understanding in action, rhythm and emotion, which not only requires the players to have superb dance skills, but also depends on their grasp of music, so that the music and dance movements are coordinated and unified and can bring people the enjoyment of beauty. The rhythm of music in dance sport circulates in balance and the dancers will adjust the dance steps and formation according to the change of rhythm. The start and stop, advance and retreat and speed and so on of each movement should be completed according to music.
2) "Sinification" of dance sport costumes: In the big family of the Chinese people, all ethnic groups have developed unique national cultures in their respective development process. National costume is an important part of national culture and a symbol of national culture. Since ancient times, there have been the saying "know the flowers through smell, and know people by seeing the clothing",
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which shows that a unique pattern, Tentu, texture, craft, quality, style, design, and color matching all contain distinctive ethnic characteristics and the unique aesthetic taste as well as the simple and honest national spirit and temperament of a nation.
The costumes have the effect of beautification on the performance process. It can set off the temperament and spirit of the performers to add brilliance to the dance. For example, in modern dance competitions, in order to demonstrate the elegant and dignified temperament of women, they are usually dressed in evening dresses; most men are dressed in tuxedos that can very well embellish the slender figure of men and show their calm gentleman temperament. In the Latin dance competition, ladies wear irregular knee-high skirts or above the knees and the sling that highlights the figure. In addition, there are also grass skirts or long skirts that expose their backs. These colorful costumes can show the rich Latin style; men are psychological feelings. Therefore, the richness of dance sport costumes can bring colorful visual enjoyment to people. Dance sport costumes also have distinctive ethnic cultural features on the design elements. As a form of expression of culture, clothing reflects the cultural style of a nation from some aspects [9] .
3) "Sinification of artistic Performances of Dance Sport:
The Chinese-style art shows emphasizes dignity, elegance and generosity, which is also the biggest difference from Western dance. Dance sport is a sporting event with extremely high ornamental value and performance color. It gives people an enjoyment of art and beauty through wonderful performances. Practice shows that performance is one of the important elements for dance sport to present perfectly. In the process of dance sport performances, performers are usually rich in emotional expression. With their superb techniques, novel movements, extraordinary temperament, gorgeous styling, wonderful choreography, and delicate and soft performances, they embody the essence of dance sport. Among them, it is easy to overlook the choreography. The creation of dance sport is infinite. As long as you add some of your own ideas and use the three elements of movement, rhythm, and space to convey certain emotions, you will create different forms and styles of dance to make the performance of dance sport richer and more splendid.
III. CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS

A. Conclusions
 Based on the spread rules and development characteristics of dance sport in China, it shows the inevitability of the perfection and development of "Sinicization" of dance sport. It has experienced the development and evolution of different eras, showing the continuous updating of the thought and content of the "Sinicization" of dance sport, which covers the dissemination of ideas and the development of culture.
 The evolution of "Sinicization" of dance sport is to explore the process, changes, and laws of development of dance sport in China. From the three aspects of competition, socialization and artistry, the author explores its evolution process and development law, and then through deep research, studies the manifestation of Chinese elements in the modern dance sport, in order to highlight the "Sinicized" national customs.
B. Suggestions  To Strengthen cultural identity. The creation, costumes and music of dance sport emphasize the national characteristics and local characteristics to accelerate the process of "Sinicization" of dance sport.
 For example, we can nurture employees with the professional qualities of dance sport, and improve their own theoretical knowledge and technical level, so that each group of teachers or coaches who embark on the post is advanced talents with professional qualities. In addition, the training of sports dancers must be conducted in all aspects. We should not only improve the technical level, but also build a group of high-level sports dancers in terms of theoretical knowledge, scientific research ability, choreography ability, aesthetic ability, and teamwork.
